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ON THE SQUARE IN BURNSVILLE

Miss Donna Ruth Parker and
Carson Plato Gibson were uni-
ted in marriage Saturday, Sep-
tember 30, 1972 at 8 o'clock
in the evening at the Browns.
Creek Baptist Church.

The Rev. Glenn Walker,
pastor, officiated.

The bride is toe daughter of
Mr. and Ms. Avery Parker of
Burnsville. The bridegroom is

toe son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A.
Gibson Sr. of Spruce Pine.

Mis. David Blevins was or-
ganist. Miss Loanne Banks was
soloist.

Given in marriage by her
brother Howard Parker jthe bride

wore a formal length gown of
satapeau and Chantilly lace.
The smoothly fitted empress bo-
dice was fashioned with a stand
up Victorian collar and over-
laid with a pearl and crystal
beaded motif in front. Long

bishop sleeves were fitted at the

wrist with a pointed cuff with

toe same beaded motif. A
panel of scalloped lace down

each side oftoe A-line skirt

with a bonier of scallops around
toe hemline. A chapel length
train was diamond edged in the
scallops.

She wore a peau covered
camelot with a velvet bow on
each side delicately beaded
with pearls and holding an el-

Lbas Cbb Day
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sored by the Asheville Lions
Club in 1949. Since then, it

has raised funds for such ac-

tivities as the Eye Clinic, the
Hospital, Health Center,Scaits,
Girls Haven, Boys Home, and
a store on toe square for Ralph
Peterson, a former policeman
blinded in the act of duty.

Lion John McLain is prpsi -

dent of the local club. Since
he was installed, the club has

added ten new members and

has assisted with toe junk car
removal project, has planned
an eye screening project for
pre-school children, and is

aiding the Association for toe
Blind in a sale of blind made
articles.

Lion Club Members will
soon be contacting local mer-
chants for help in making the
Radio Day a successful project..
Ifyou should not be contacted
and would like to participate
please contact Paul Wooten,
Chairman of toe Radio Day
Committee or by getting in

touch with the local radio sta-

tion. Iftoe project pro\es suc-
cessful, Lion Club Members in

cooperation with WKYK, plan
to make this an annual event.
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bow-length bouffant veil. She
carried white Bible covered
with white orchid, daisies,
mums, french mums, and silver
streamers with love knots.

Miss Shelia Parker, sister
of the bride was maid of honor.
Her floor length ice blue satin

gown featured an empire bo-

dice banded with white satin

ribbon. The back Highlighted
with self bow and streamers.
Her off-face veil was attached
to a satin bow and she carried

a basket of blue and white dai-
sies offset by blue ribbons.

"bridesmaids were attired id-

entically to the maid of horror.
They carried baskets of blue
and white dairies with white
ribbons. They were Mrs.Gabra
Willis of Marion, sister of the

bride, and Miss Perida Gibson,
sister of the groom.

Denita Hus kins, niece ofthe

bride, of Marion, was flower
girl, Her ice blue gown was
identical to that t)f toe maid of

honor. She carried a basket of

white mum petals.

Travis Speight, nephew of •
the groom was ritatg bearer.

Mr. Gibson served as the
son's best man. Groomsmen
were Fred IIand Framton Gib-
son, brothers of toe groom and
Jackie Parker, ’brother of the
bride. -

Mr, and Mrs. Avery Parker
entertained at a reception and
cake cutting at the church fol-
lowing the rehearsal.

For their wedding trip to

Florida toe bride changed into

an aqua princess-style dress
with matching accessories and
a detachable orchid corsage

from her bouquet. Upon their
return they are at home cn Hall
Town Road, Spruce Pine.
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Mr. Ranald Ted McGee and

Miss Dinah Kay Alien of Rt. 5

and Rt. 2, Burnsville were uni-

ted in holy matrimony at the
Blue Rock Baptist Church at

6:00 p. m. Saturday, October
7, 1972.

Mr. Ted McGee is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Me Gee
of Eden, N. C. He is the grand-

son of Mr. Lawrence and Julie
Cook of the 7-mile-ridge sec-
tion, and Mr. Clay McGee of
Strawberry Ridge. Miss Dinah
Allen is the daughter of Mr. and
.Mrs. Daniel P. Allen of Blue
Rock Community. She is the
granddaughter of Mr. Arnold
and Pearl Thomas and Mrs. Ed-

die Robinson, both ofBhe Rock.
Rev. Lloyd Glenn ox P.t. 1,

Spruce Pine was the officiating
minister.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father, Mr. Dan
Allen. She was attired in a sa-

tin floor-length lace- covered
gown featuring an empire waist,
front satin loop and pearl butt ax

closing, with a low round neck-
line. The long lace set-in sleeves
were gathered to a tiny satin
cuff with satin loop and pearl
button closing also. The layered
wrist-length veil was attached
to a satin headpiece composed
of a layered satin bow, with

small velvet leaves and tinyflo-
wers withpearl centers, edging

*'

the bow. Smallseed pearl loops
and leaves forming a crown
formed the background.

The bride carried her own
lace-covered Bible with a co-
vering of white, yellow and
orange baby mums, giving way '
to streamers in the same array
of fall colors. The dress, veil
and headpiece were all design-
ed and made by the bride.

The brides attendants inclu-
ded: Maid of honor, the sister
of the bride, Miss Lila Mae Al-
len; a bridesmaid, Miss Patri-
cia Jean Autrey, sister of the
groom; and flower-girl, Miss

Tracy Willa Allen, sister of the
bride. The attire of all three
was identical in style,featuring
empire waistlines, low round
necklines and front loop and
button closings, with short
puffed set-in sleeves. The fall
colors ißed for their dresses in-
cluded reddish orange,deep au-
tumn gold and burning orange.

The dresses were made of
polyester crepe material bytbe
mother and sister of the bride.

All attendants wore head-
pieces of net attached to layer-
ed bows, matching each atten-

dant's own dress, and bouquets
were of bronze, gold, orange,
and yellow baby mums with

streamers to match.
The best man was Lawrence

Cook, grandfather of the groom,
of Rt.s, Burnsville.

A reception was held in the
home of the bride after rehear-
sal the night previous to the
wedding-. Members of the
wedding party, Rev. Glenn,
close friends and family atten-
ded.

The wedding music was fur-
nished by Miss Jane Grace Al-
len, sister of the bride, and she
was dressed in green, correspon-

ding to the style of other atten-

dants. The wedding party

marched in to the Theme Song,

from Romeo and Juliet,"ATime
For Us". Following the double
ring ceremony, Mi*s Allen pky-
ed "We've Only Just Begun" by
the Carpenters as the wedding
party left the church.

The couple willreside at

Rt.2, Burnsville.
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